Power Plant Openers
Beer Battered Onion Rings - 10

Fried golden brown and served with Cajun horseradish dipping sauce.

Spinach Artichoke Dip - 9

Spinach, artichoke hearts, garlic and a blend of cheeses. Served with house-fried tortilla chips.

Chicken Wings - 12

Traditional style wings tossed in your choice of buffalo sauce, house-made barbecue sauce or a jerk seasoning rub.
Served with celery sticks and your choice of ranch or blue cheese dressing.

Quesadilla - 11 V

Large flour tortilla filled with shredded cheddar and pepper jack cheese, and red and green bell peppers.
Served with salsa and sour cream. Add chicken - 4 Add pulled pork - 4 Add guacamole - 2

Breaded Mushrooms - 10

A half pound of button mushrooms, fried golden brown and served with horseradish aioli.

Pretzel Breadsticks - 9 V

Warm, soft and salty pretzel sticks served with Indiana craft beer cheese sauce.

Handcrafted Soups and Salads
Hearty Soups -

Cup - 6 Bowl - 8

Choose from chili or our Soup of the Day.

Soup and Grilled Cheese - 11

Toasted grilled cheese with Swiss, provolone and cheddar, plus a cup of your choice of house-made soup.
Add ham, turkey or bacon - 4

Signature Cobb Salad - 14 GF

Fresh romaine lettuce topped with hard-boiled eggs, diced tomatoes, crisp green beans, sweet corn, crumbled bacon and
blue cheese. Served with your choice of dressing. (V or VE upon request) Add chicken - 4

Classic Caesar Salad - 12 V

Crisp romaine, croutons, shaved parmesan and our special Caesar dressing. (GF or VE upon request) Add chicken - 4

Sandwich Switchboard

Sandwiches include your choice of fries or house-made potato chips.

Club Croissant - 15

Sliced Boar’s Head turkey, beechwood smoked ham and applewood smoked bacon, layered with lettuce, tomato, Swiss
and cheddar cheese, and mayo between a flaky, buttery croissant. (GF upon request)

French Lick Dip - 15

Thinly shaved Boar’s Head London broil roast beef on our fresh hoagie roll, topped with sautéed onions, melted Swiss
cheese and served with a side of hot au jus.

Breaded Pork Tenderloin - 15

A true Hoosier classic: center-cut, hand-breaded tenderloin served fully dressed on a toasted brioche bun with lettuce,
tomato, onion, and pickle. Add American, Swiss or cheddar cheese - 1

Loaded Chicken Sandwich - 15

Grilled chicken breast loaded with sautéed onions and topped with Swiss cheese and applewood smoked bacon. Served
with lettuce, tomato, onion and pickle on a toasted brioche bun. (GF upon request)

The Twisted Cuban - 16

Boar’s Head beechwood smoked ham, local Fischer Farms smoked pulled pork, melted Swiss cheese and dijon mustard
served on a pretzel baguette.

Classic Reuben - 15

Sliced Boar’s Head corned beef, Swiss cheese, sauerkraut and Thousand Island dressing on toasted marble rye.

Sides
House-Made Potato Chips - 4
Cottage Cheese - 4
French Fries - 4
Coleslaw - 4
Side Garden or Caesar Salad - 6

GF -

V-

VE -

All items marked are prepared as defined.
Gluten-free, vegetarian or vegan preparation available for other
items as noted. Please advise your server if this option is desired.

For parties of 8 or more, a 15% gratuity and applicable taxes will be added to your check.
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The Burger Breaker

Served with a dill pickle and your choice of french fries or house-made potato chips.

The All-American - 15

Grilled to order half-pound burger topped with American cheese and served with lettuce, tomato and sliced red onion on
a toasted brioche bun. (GF upon request)

Swiss n’ Shroom Burger - 16

Fresh beef patty topped with sautéed mushrooms and melted Swiss cheese. Served on a toasted brioche bun with lettuce,
tomato and red onion. (GF upon request)

Cheddar Bacon Burger - 16

A juicy beef patty loaded with thick-cut applewood smoked bacon, melted cheddar cheese, fresh lettuce, tomato and
onion on a brioche bun. (GF upon request)

The Impossible Burger - 15 V - VE

This plant-based burger could fool even the most discerning carnivore. With the flavor and texture of a beef patty, this
vegetarian alternative is grilled to perfection and served on a bun with cheddar cheese, lettuce, tomato and red onion.

The Pizza Panel

All pizzas are served on a toasted flatbread. Hold the meat and make it a vegetarian option on any pizza.

Pepperoni or Italian Sausage - 15

Your choice of pepperoni or Italian sausage with zesty marinara sauce and a blend of cheeses piled high.

The Everything Pizza - 16

This pizza comes fully loaded with pepperoni, Italian sausage, red and green bell peppers, onions, mushrooms, marinara
and smothered with a blend of cheeses.

The Main Station
Fish n’ Chips - 20

Hand-battered cod fillets served with tangy tartar sauce, fries and coleslaw.

Chicken Tenders - 13

Juicy, breaded tenders served with your choice of french fries or house-made potato chips. Choose from barbecue, ranch
or honey mustard for dipping.

Sausage Ziti Bake - 18

Ziti pasta tossed in marinara with sausage, green and red bell peppers and yellow onions with melted cheese. Served with
garlic toast and a side salad. (Available after 5:00pm)

Bacon-Wrapped Meatloaf - 18

Classic comfort food kicked up with Southern Indiana flair. We start with an individual meatloaf made from beef and
pork, bundle it with applewood smoked bacon and top it with a tangy tomato sauce. Served with whipped Yukon Gold
potatoes and chef’s choice of vegetable. (Available after 5:00pm)

Beverages
Soft Drinks - Sprite, Coke, Diet Coke, Cherry Coke, Coke Zero, Pibb Xtra, Sprite Zero,
Caffeine Free Diet Coke - 4 | free refills

Raspberry Tea, Lemonade - 4 | free refills
Brewed Tea - Sweetened or Unsweetened - 4 | free refills
Juice, Milk - 4
Bottled Drinks - Perrier - 4, Sprecher Root Beer - 5
Hot Drinks - Hot Tea, Coffee, Hot Chocolate - 4

Desserts

Made in the French Lick Resort bakery.

Classic Cheesecake - 8

Served on a sweet graham cracker crust with whipped cream. Topped with your choice of chocolate, caramel or
fresh strawberry coulis.

Buttermilk Chocolate Cake - 8

A generous slice of double layer chocolate cake topped with whipped cream and a chocolate drizzle.

GF -

V-

VE -

All items marked are prepared as defined.
Gluten-free, vegetarian or vegan preparation available for other
items as noted. Please advise your server if this option is desired.
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of
foodborne illness. Nuts, shellfish, gluten products, dairy and eggs are used in this kitchen.
For parties of 8 or more, a 15% gratuity and applicable taxes will be added to your check.
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